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ALiliNItIGTIlE III SUl'lllAUIO

by Gerry ThOlI"'~

One of the odd lhing~ .I>oul my GE Super.dio i~ it~ ~e"'nin~ly frequ~nl (..e. "vel'V
fe'fllllOl\thS) ne~d of .1iynlflent. Now, "'y wife loves the radio and it's certcdnly l'u>~ibJe
tlldt she's bumped or dropped it a few times, but she won't .dmit it, At any r..l~, wh..t
follows Is the procedure for aligning the RF, If, and oscillator suges of the 5ul'ero1<.11o,
A DXer's Technical Guide conUins an .bbreviated v~..sion uf the method but dues IIul ind..de
Tllustratlons, so inth'e interest of cun~leleness alld yreater clarity, the 101I".,i ny:

Accessing the ~ ~ ~ cabinet
I. UnplU9 raaio.
2. Rellave the six screws on the back uf the cabinet and the one that reside~ in the

wttery coq>artment.
3. Reooove(Le. pull Off) the treble, bass .nd loudness knob~.
4. Take the ACcord and wrap a section of it around the luniny ~nob and pull ~lr"lyhl ..11.

Do not pry the skirt of the knob with a screwdriver unless yuu want a knub >kirt willi
dings.

5. Press the on/off swi Ich down to the "on" pos i t iun.
6. Mowcarefully swiny 1;/Ie buttUiuof the frunt h.1f of the cabillet up .nd ..w.y, beiliU

careful not to exert ucesslve pressure on the on/off swit,h (it's a tiyht squeeie)

~ AlIg~nt
7. Okay, now that we're inside
the tiling, look below and under
the tuning scale and you'll see
.. circuit bOard on which is
lIIOunted the IhUltl-ganged variable
cop"itor (VC; see figure A).
On the VCyou'll notice five
adjustlAent scre'fls; these are.
reading frOll left to rlUM. CIl,
CII(. CIH. CIJ, and Cll>,
II. Mowplu'l in the radto and
tune to a (preferably weak)
station aroung 1400 kllz. Take
an insulated screwdriver' or.
better yet. a plastic aligMlent
tool. and adjust CIJ anu C1K for
IIIxl- slgnal,",- ,$ '.'
9. Tune to a wuk stattun around
580 kIIz and adjust tran~fonPer
no (the lletal can with the -
hole In tile top; see flyure A)
for wxl- signal.
10. Repeat steps 8 and !J until
no further Il1provetilent hi
noted. The Rf Sllyt h now allyned,

.!!.AIlgl1lJent

11. To align the li;s. luok anlii'lowe';:'rl'!jhtquadr.nt of the Inierlo~ of7h~'.b~n"l
(back half) and identify the circuit bOard on which the control knobs ..nu ~witLIII.!5
are situated (see figure B on the next pa'le).,.

12. Locate If transfoOllers T4. T5. T6 and T9 (these are labelled on the bOard bul Ihe
labelling can be difficult to see)./ ,~,~'~"""'<'.,..,< ..,.,

13. During the daytill8 (If possible) Iinda lIIOderateljt strong locd station on the low
end of the band. preferably below 600 kHz. Chances are. a ulOre distant slotion wIll
be audible on,.an Adj.cent channel. especIAlly If you place the 10c.1 In the d"epesl
possible null; Once you've found such a situation. carefully adjust with .,hatev",'
aligOllent t001 you're uslng~ transfonuers T4. T5. 16 and T9 (in that order) 50 that
the weaker station is optimally audible (I.e. best leveilleast splash froIU the 10c.I),
Reput the procedure working backwards-nT9, T6. T5. T4. Repeat until you'.'e sat-
Isfied that the slyna1 Is as good as possible", Realize that It is possibl" tu r"du.:,
the splash of the local to a AllnimUlUbut thatr at the salllll tire. the level uf the
weaker station will decrease to an unacceptably low level---select the best """I'rullll'"
point.

r t!Jure 1\

14. Repeat step 13 with a local
station/weak station ~Ituation on
the high end of the band.

15. Re-ch"ck the low-end situation.
16. RepeAt steps 13-15 unt 11 no

I~rovement is noted. If you've
never bel...re aligned the radio,
audio will prowbl,y sound somewhat
wHler t~n tile pre-alignment
audlo---a sign of ill1proved
selectivity.

O~clllator alig~nt

a'shouldn't often be necessary to
Nke thh adjustment, but if you ~ve
calibrated your dial and begin to
notice n:ad-out errors, I'roceed IS
follows:
17. Locate adjuslJnent screw Cll on

the VC (Figure A). tune to a
stAtion on 1600 kHz, and carefully
adjust Cil for InuhlURl siyna1.

18, LocAtt L5 on the un", cI rcult
board and. after tuning to a
stAtion on 540 kHz, carefully
adjust l5 for lI,ul",un slgna1.

Ig. RepeAt steps 17 and 18 unti I the
radio properly tunes I>oth end1-
Mote: IdeAlly these adjustllenU
should be IllAdl at the extr- tuning
fringes of the SIt (Le.. 1630 and
510 kHz). Use the background nohe
level IS a gauge if you choose thh
II1IIthod. .
Mote: Do not approach the oscillator
adjuslJnent cavalierly; a slip of the fjQu~ ~
adjustment tool and yoll can spend the rest of your life c~slng a frequency a.:ross
the dial.

20. RI-aueobl1ng the LAloinet should be self-evident; just be sur. to be e$pecl..lly
careful not to bind thc on/otf switch. Best Dl---CiT
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